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W egiveevidencethatparticlesinteracting via thesim ple,radially sym m etricsquare-shoulderpo-

tentialcan self-organizein highly com plex,low-sym m etry lattices,form ingtherebyclusters,colum ns,

orlam ellae;only athigh pressure com pact,high-sym m etry structuresare observed.O ursearch for

theseordered equilibrium structuresisbased on ideasofgeneticalgorithm s,a strategy thatischar-

acterized by a high successrate.A sim plem ean-�eld typeconsideration com plem entsthese�ndings

and locatesin a sem i-quantitative way the cross-overbetween the com peting structures.

PACS num bers:64.70.N d,82.70.D d,82.70.-y

"O ne ofthe continuing scandals in the physicalsci-

encesisthatitrem ainsin generalim possible to predict

the structureofeven thesim plestcrystallinesolidsfrom

a knowledge oftheir chem icalcom position" [1]. Even

nowadays,twenty yearslater,thisstatem entisstillvalid

and itappliesequally wellto the case thatthe physical

propertiesofthesystem ,e.g.,in term sofitsinter-particle

potential,areknown.Indeed,in m any problem sofhard

and soft condensed m atter theory a powerfultoolthat

isable to predictthe ordered equilibrium structuresofa

system in a reliableway isbadly m issing.Thisappliesin

particulartosoftm attersystem swhereparticlesareable

to self-organizein a broad variety ofunexpected and of-

ten very exotic ordered structures: m icellarand inverse

m icellar structures [2,3],spirals [4],chains and layers

[3,5],and clusterphases[6,7]area few exam ples.

During the past decades severalstrategies have been

proposed to � nd the energetically m ostfavorable parti-

cle arrangem entsofa system . Apartfrom conventional

approaches that rely on intuition,experience,or plau-

sible argum ents when selecting candidates for ordered

equilibrium structures,there are m ore sophisticated ap-

proachessuch assim ulated annealing [8],basin hopping

[9],orm eta-dynam ics[10].However,allthese strategies

are a� ected by di� erent sorts ofde� ciencies which can

signi� cantly reducetheirsuccessrates.

In recentyearsconvincingevidencehasbeen given that

search strategies based on ideas of genetic algorithm s

(G As)areableto providea signi� cantbreak-through to

solve thisproblem . G enerally speaking,G Asare strate-

giesthatusekey ideasofevolutionary processes,such as

survivalofthe� ttest,recom bination,orm utation,to� nd

optim alsolutionsfora problem [11].Thewidespectrum

ofobviously successfulapplications in di� erent � elds of

condensed m atter physics unam biguously dem onstrates

their  exibility,reliability,and e� ciency: am ong these

arelaserpulsecontrol[12],protein folding[13],orcluster

form ation [14].In contrast,attem ptstoapplyG Asin the

search for ordered equilibrium structures in condensed

m atter theory were realized considerably later. W hile

the � rst application probably dates back to 1999 [15]

theirwidespread usein hard m attertheorywaspioneered

by O ganov and co-workers[16]only recently,wherethey

have becom e m eanwhile a standard tool: a wide spec-

trum ofsuccessfulapplicationsranging from geophysical

to technologically relevantproblem sgiveevidenceofthe

powerand the exibilityofthisapproach(foran overview

see [16]). In softcondensed m atter theory the usage of

these search strategiesisstillin itsinfancy. Firstappli-

cations to � nd m inim um energy con� gurations(M ECs)

ofsoft system s have,nevertheless,unam biguously doc-

um ented the power ofthe algorithm : successfulexam -

plesaretheidenti� cation ofexoticlatticestructuresand

cluster phases for particular soft system s [7,17],or of

com plex,ordered arrangem entsofm onolayersofbinary

dipolarm ixtures[18].Alltheseinvestigationsm entioned

abovegiveevidencethatG A-based search strategieshave

an extrem ely high successrate.

In this contribution we consider a sim ple soft m odel

system ,i.e.,asquare-shouldersystem ,and show thatthe

G A isan e� cientand reliabletooltoidentify even highly

com plex M ECsin softm atter system s. W e discoveran

overwhelm ingand undoubtedly unexpected wealth ofor-

dered M ECs,which com priseclusters,colum ns,lam ellae,

aswellascom pactstructures. The sim ple shape ofthe

potentialallowsan easy geom etric interpretation ofthe

system ’sstrategiestoform M ECsin term sofoverlapping

shoulders,a nice feature thatisnotavailablein system s

with continuous potentials. W e � nd evidence that the

successrateofouralgorithm m ustbe closeto 100% .

The square-shoulder system is the sim plest represen-

tative in the class ofthe so-called core-softened poten-

tials (for references see [19]). Despite their innocently

looking potentials these system s are characterized by a

hostofsurprising properties,such aswater-like anom a-

lies[19,20]ora rich wealth in the occurring structures,

investigated in detailin two-dim ensionalsystem s[3,18].

Thepotential� (r)ofthe square-shouldersystem ,

� (r)=

8

<

:

1 r� �

� � < r� ��

0 �� < r

; (1)
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consists ofan im penetrable core ofdiam eter � with an

adjacent,repulsive,step-shaped shoulderofheight� and

width ��.Fortheaim softhepresentcontribution itrep-

resentsthe ’quintessential’testsystem [21].Butwe also

point out that the square-shoulder system is not only

ofpurely academ ic interest: it represents a reasonable

m odelsystem for colloidalparticles with a core-corona

architecture,ashasbeen given evidenceforin [22].Fur-

ther,weintroduce the num ber-density % = N =V ,N and

V being thenum berofparticlesand thevolum e,respec-

tively.

The M ECs forthis system have been identi� ed via a

G A-based search strategy in the NPT ensem ble. For

details of the encoding of the individuals (= lattices)

and of the reproduction m echanism we refer to [23].

The quality ofan individualI is m easured via the � t-

ness function f(I),for which we haven chosen f(I) =

expf� [G (I)� G 0]=G 0g.Since ourinvestigationsare re-

stricted to the case T = 0,the G ibbsfree energy,G (I),

reducesata given pressure P to G = U + P V ,U being

thelatticesum ;G 0 istheG ibbsfreeenergy ofareference

structure. Signi� cant extensions ofthe search strategy

were required due to the im penetrable core: as a con-

sequence ofthe highly stochastic characterofG As,the

algorithm willpropose with a high probability lattices

where the cores ofthe particles overlap: such con� gu-

rations are unphysicaland thus useless. A m ore quan-

titative investigation revealsthatthe physically relevant

lattices (characterized by non-overlapping cores of the

particles) populate only a highly porous subset of the

search space[24].

Toovercom ethisproblem asuitablem odi� cation isur-

gently required,which guaranteesthatunphysicalcon� g-

urationsare excluded a prioriso thatonly latticeswith

non-overlapping cores are created. Such a strategy has

been developed and willbe outlined brie y. W e start

for sim plicity with a sim ple lattice,described via a set

oflinearly independent vectors a1,a2,and a3. In or-

derto satisfy ourexpectations,they haveto m eetseveral

requirem ents. First, the vectors are chosen such that

ja1j� ja2j� ja3j,whereja1jrepresentstheshortestpos-

sible distance between lattice sites. Then,a2 isselected

so thatja2jiseitherequalto ja1jorrepresentsthe sec-

ond sm allest distance encountered between two lattice

points. Finally,the third vector,a3,is chosen so that

ja3jsatis� es a sim ilar relation with respect to ja2j. O f

course,the choice ofthe faig is not unique. Ifwe are

ableto constructa latticeso thata priorija1j� �,then

it is guaranteed by construction that the particles will

notoverlap.W e have succeeded in developing a form al-

ism that is able to create vectors faig,that satisfy the

above requirem ents. These constraints lead to inequal-

ities between the Cartesian com ponents ofthe vectors;

theselengthy relationsalong with a detailed explanation

ofthealgorithm willbedescribed elsewhere[25].In non-

sim ple lattices overlap can also be caused by the basis

particles.Letusassum e thatthe underlying sim ple lat-

tice satis� es above requirem ents. Then we calculate all

the distances between the particles ofthis celland all

particles located in the 26 neighboring cells. Let l0 be

thesm allestam ong thesedistances;ifl0 < ja1j,then the

vectors faig are scaled by a factor ja1j=l0,which guar-

antees that in the entire lattice no particle overlap will

occur.

Therm odynam ic propertieswillbe presented in stan-

dard reduced units: %? = %�3, P ? = P �3=�, U? =

U=(N �),and G? = G =(N �)= U? + P ?=%?. The sim ple

shape ofthe potentialallows us to sim plify the search

considerably:since fora � xed particle con� guration U?

(counting the num ber of overlapping coronas) is con-

stant,G ? = U ? + P ?=%? isa straightline ofslope 1=%?

in the (G ?;P ?)-diagram . The lim iting M ECs at low

and high pressure are easily identi� ed as close-packed

spheres, either with diam eter �� (corresponding to a

slope 1=%?
m in

= �3=
p
2)orwith diam eter� (correspond-

ing to a slope 1=%?
m ax

= 1=
p
2){ cf.Fig. 1. Any other

M EC occurring in thissystem ischaracterized by a line

ofslope 1=%?,satisfying 1=%?
m in

> 1=%? > 1=%?
m ax

. Thus

G ? = G ?(P ?)isasequenceofstraightlines.Ina� rststep

we determ ine in the (G ?;P ?)-diagram the intersection

pointofthe two lim iting straightlinesm entioned above

and launch forthisP ?-valuea G A-search.Thisleadsto

anew M EC,characterized by alowerG ?-value,adensity

%?,and thusby a new straightline ofslope 1=%?.Inter-

secting thislinewith thepreviouslinesand iterating this

strategy,theentirepressure-rangecan beinvestigated in

an extrem ely e� cientway. From the econom ic pointof

view thissystem atic procedure isvery attractive;butit

hastwoadditionaladvantages:(i)thereisnorisk to’for-

get’M ECswhich easily occurswhen working on a � nite

P ?-grid;and (ii) it avoids a characteristic drawback of

G Asthattend to failin the vicinity ofstate pointsthat

arecharacterized by com peting structures;in thepresent

approach these transition points are determ ined exactly

via the intersection oftwo straightlines.

Ateach ofthe intersection points,1000 to 3000 inde-

pendentG A-runswith 700generations,each consistingof

500 individuals,havebeen perform ed.Up to twelvepar-

ticlesper unitcellwere considered,a num berwhich of-

fersthesystem su� cientpossibilitiesto form even highly

com plex structures.Bearingallthisin m ind,wearecon-

� dent that the sequence ofM ECs which we present in

the following arecom plete.

W e have considered three values of�,corresponding

to sm all(� = 1:5), interm ediate (� = 4:5), and long

(� = 10)shoulderwidth. Forthe � rstcase,G? and U ?,

as functions ofP ?,are presented in Fig. 1. G ? is,as

m entioned above,a sequence ofstraightlines,while the

energy levels ofU ? are rationalnum bers,given by the

num berofoverlapping coronasperparticle.For� = 1:5,

seven M ECscan be identi� ed (cf. acronym sin Fig.1).

Atlow pressurea colum narstructureisidenti� ed,while

for larger P ?-values, the relatively short corona width

allowsonly forcom pactstructures.

For � = 4:5,the considerably broader corona o� ers

the system a large variety ofstrategies to form M ECs.
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FIG .1: (color online). G
?
and U

?
as functions of P

?
for

the square-shouldersystem ,� = 1:5. Shaded areasrepresent

contributionsto G
?
aslabeled.Broken linesindicatelow-and

high-pressure lim iting casesofM ECs(see text).

Theirtotalnum beram ountsto 33 (cf.Fig.2)which can

be grouped with increasing pressure into fourstructural

archetypes:clusterphases,colum narstructures,lam ellar

phases,and,� nally,com pactstructures(seealso Fig.4).

Atlow pressurethesystem form sclustercrystals,i.e.,pe-

riodic structures where the lattice points are populated

by clustersofparticles.A closeranalysisrevealsa strong

interplay between the clustershape and the cellgeom e-

try in the sense thatoverlapsofcoronasofneighboring

clusters are avoided. Inside the clusters,which contain

up to eightparticles,thecoresarein directcontact.For

dem onstration we have depicted in Fig. 3(a) a typical

cluster crystal: the equilateraltriangle-shaped clusters

populate the lattice positions ofa single face centered

m onoclinic structure. As the pressure is increased the

system developsanew strategytom inim izeG byform ing

colum narstructures. Particlesaligned in close ordirect

contact form single or double stranded colum ns,which

are arranged periodically in space. The inter-colum nar

spacing isim posed via the width ofthe corona. An ex-

am ple forthe colum narphase isgiven in Fig. 3(b). As

the pressureincreasesfurther,the colum nsaresqueezed

togetherin one direction,form ing thereby lam ellae;the

transition scenario isdepicted in Fig.3(c).Thelam ellar

structuresarerealized in a largevariety ofm orphologies.

In Fig. 3(d) we show an exam ple for a lam ellar phase:

here,two hexagonally close-packed,planarlayersare in

directcontactand form doublelayers.Finally,underthe

in uence ofthe increasing pressure,the lam ellae m erge,

creating in thisway typicalcom pactstructures.

For� = 10,the variety ofstructuresiseven richer,in

total48M ECshavebeen identi� ed.Theclusterscontain

m oreparticlesand thecolum nsarem orecom plexin their

m orphology. For dem onstration we depict two ofthese

structuresin Figs. 3(e)and (f). However,the sequence
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FIG .2: (color online). G
?
and U

?
as functions ofP

?
on a

double-logarithm ic scale forthe square-shouldersystem ,� =

4:5. Shaded areas represent contributions to G
?
as labeled.

Arrowscf.Fig.3.

ofstructuralarchetypesthathasalready been identi� ed

for� = 4:5 ism aintained.

Theabovem entioned transition from clustersto com -

pact structures can be understood on a sim ple, sem i-

quantitative level. G eneralizing the ideas proposed by

G laser et al. [3]for two dim ensionalsystem s,we only

consideraggregates(i.e.,clusters,colum ns,and lam ellae)

instead ofthe individualparticles. Assum ing an ideal-

ized shape for these aggregates(spheres,straight lines,

and planes)theinter-and intra-aggregateenergy can be

calculated.The respectiveexpressionsarein som ecases

rathercom plex and willbe presented elsewhere[25].G ?

is then characterized by %?, the distance between two

aggregates,and theirspatialextent. Retaining param e-

tersup to � rstorderand m inim izing G? with respectto

thesequantitiesweobtain thetherm odynam icproperties

oftherespectivephase.In particular,(U ?+ 1=2)=�3 asa

function ofP ?=�3 turnsoutto be�-independentand has

been plotted,along with the respective resultsobtained

viatheG A,forall�-valuesin Fig.4.Asexpected,agree-

m entim provesconsiderablywith increasing�.A detailed

analysisofthe M ECs identi� ed by the G A (in particu-

larforthe larger�’s)reveals,thatthe M ECspopulate,

according to theiraggregate-type,nearly exclusively the

respectivepressure-range.

Finally,a nice by-product should be m entioned: the

well-de� ned rangeoftheshoulderrepresentsahighlysen-

sitive antenna to discern between com peting structures

atclose-packed arrangem ents. Varying � from 1 to 4.5,

we have identi� ed via analytic considerations not only

theusualsuspectsforclose-packed scenarios,nam ely hcp

and fcc;also other,m orecom plicated stacking sequences

areobserved forparticular�-values{ cf.Fig.5.

Sum m arizing,our investigations have given quantita-

tive evidence aboutthe rich wealth ofself-assem bly sce-
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(a) sfcm, U
⋆ = 1

(c) tric, U
⋆ = 24.5

(b) tric, U
⋆ = 6.5

(d) fco, U
⋆ = 71.5

(e) tric, U
⋆ = 16.6̇ (f) tric, U

⋆ = 39.7

FIG .3:(coloronline).Selected M ECsforthesquare-shoulder

system with � = 4:5 [from (a)to (d)]and with � = 10 [from

(e)and (f)]. M ECS (a)to (d)correspond to pressure values

indicated by arrowsin Fig.2.
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p
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nariosofsoftparticlesthatinteractviaa sim ple,radially

sym m etric pair potential: while at high pressure com -

pactstructuresaredom inant,weobserveatinterm ediate

and low pressure low-sym m etry structures,thatinclude

clusters,colum ns,and lam ellae. The sim ple functional

form allowsto understand fully analytically thesystem ’s

strategiestoself-organizein such com plex scenarios.O ur

� ndingscan also be oftechnologicalrelevance:sinceour

G A-based search strategy isreliable and e� cient,itcan

easily be applied to system swith m orecom plex interac-

tions,pointing thustowardsm ore technologicalapplica-

tions,such asnano-lithography ornano-electricity.
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